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Are Y ou Still

S J'' ... mUing the Od1Style System
of BILIANG?

Let us save you time and money by

putting in one of our Up-To-Date Bill-
ing Systems.
We can furnish everything to make
your accounting department up-to-date

at the lowest Eastern prices. Phone or

write us and a representative will call

and explain our system.

We are Sole Agents for the

TRANS TRAN&
PARENT E VELOPE

the greatest Labor Saving Envelope
on the Market

Why not keep your money at home by letting us figure

on your Printing and Record-Keooping

Requirements

Phone 4S IAVRK, MONT.

LS OFI 110005
ihr Are Hundreds .of Mlons

of eThem In inda.

(E FAME OF JUGGERNAUT.

hi Hee Seen Weseiped Abest
Tr Thossau d Years, and His W-
t;il Temple Is on the $ahds of
P -. The Three Monetr Care.

It It were asked to describe Ihdla tWe
rst .remark that would spring from

miy 'Up would be, "It is a land ef
idots." It would be impossible to'com-

pate ti. aumber of Idols that there
must be at the present time in India.
The Hindoce pretend to have 333,000,-
00 goids, and these are represented by

Innumerable idols, so that we are quite
beWildered with the thought of taking
the census of the idols of India. The
population of the whole Indian empire
Is now about 300,000,000, and possibly
the codntry contains ten times as many
Idols as people.

Benares is the great center of the
Idot making business, though in all
parts of India the trade flourishes.
Potter the day through may be seen
n .the sacred city molding images of
ilay for temporary use. Sculptors also

nay , be found producing representa-
,tives of the gods In stone or marble.
Carpenters, moreover, make great
wooden idols for the temples, and
workers in metal-goldsmiths, copper
smiths and brass workers-turn out
more or less highly finished specimens
in their respective metals.

When speaking of idols it should be
borne in mind, that the images turned
out by the potter, sculptor, carver or
manufacturer are not considered sa-
tred or fit to be worshiped until eer-
tain` mystic words have been uttered
over them by a priest. The ceremony

tf "the giving of life," as it is called,
to the image is a very solemn affair,
Ind when it is done the idol is regard-
td as holy and must ever afterward be
kpproached and treated with the ut-
I•ost reverence.

Out of the many milions of so called
o4ds In India, all of whom are counted

Worthy of worship, three are regarded
ks specially sacred and form the Hin-

*oo 'triad or trinity. They are re-
bpectively Brahma, Vishnu and Siva.
Df those it is stated the second per-
eon of the trinity only has been ret-
l'eseted on this earth by human is-
tarnations. Through one or all of these
sods the lindoos believe they may oh-
Lain salvation, Brahma represents the

way of salvation by wisdom, Vishnu
by faith and Siva by works. It is
immaterial which method is adopted,
is they all lead to the same goal.

Juggernaut is perhanp the most fa-
ions name amolg all the Hiundoo idols,
Inasmueh as his fame has gone forth
Into 'ev i7y land. His temple is situat
!d on ,t sandy shores of Orissa. wash-
d'" by be wild waves of the bay of
3aengal. The worship of Juggernaut

dates back nearly 2,000 years, and
O[rlssa has been the holy land of the
hlindooe from that time till the present

air WIflam Hunterr, ws was sue of
the greatest authorities on things East
Indian, says in a wonderfuly graphic
-eeariptiom of the temple ea Jugger-

naut: 'O the inhospitable sands et
IPur, a place of swamps and inunda-
tions, the Hindoo seligion and Hindee
•aperstitutlon have stood at bay for
eighteen centuries against the world.
iers Is the national temple whither

the people fock to worship from every
province of India. There is the gate
of heaves whither thousands of p11-
grime come to die, lulled to this last
•leep by the roar of the eternal ocean."

Well, I saw en one eeescton that
marvelous sight, the dragging of Jug-
gernaut's ear and the care of his
brother and sister. The three Idols
are inseparable, and ugly things they
are, being nothing but huge logs of
wood eagreely fashioned Into human
shape, but without Arms or legs.

Juggernaut's ear stands forty-eti
feet high and has fourteen enormous
wheels. The other two ears are just
a little smaller. The great ears have
to he dragged a certain distane--half
a mile or more from the temple-and
th' god will not allow horses or ee-
phants to undertake the work, hat
ealls upon his faithful worshipers to
i. It themselves. Immense ropes. or,
rather, erbles, are attached to the ears,
end at the word of command from the
priests thousands of men and even
wome and children rush forward and

s the ropes and range themselves
Ih order and the next moment are
straing and pulling at the cember-
some oTveyances, whieh at lenglth
move with a heavy, ereaking noise.

Never shall I forget the sight. The
lod was fIled witth tens of thousands

f looker-, all wild with excitemoet.
and the tanates wh held the ropes
were dragging the ears along with
frenatid seal. verov new and then
here would be a step that the men

might rest I supposed, bet instead of
seting thr took to emnapug Isa the
air sad to whirlings themsetlves aseand

at the tp of their beeath: " ietew!
tenesr to Jaggersuwtiw

2am ea a toe tatsah ei wemap
r weel4 easw themalves nader the

rhlMs of the mugh ear that tm
Oight be to 0n a dt. eamaitg i
spap g ae i as ae teem to pesu

5Uash is V toayt *e patesetl
C1 ay ~is eto snit PM sV
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OLLIE M. JAMES. ''L
Olle M. James, invited by Mr. Bryan to become chairman of the Deal.*

atie national committee and' conduct the campaign, has a long record •t
Democratic service. He was a delegate from Kentucky to the national eila-
rentions of 1896 and 1904 and was chairman of his delegation both timf
though In 1896 he was but twenty-five years old. Mr. James was boru a
Crittenden county, Ky., July 27, 1871. He lives at Marion. He is now -
ing his third term In congress. As a campaign orator he tis always i
mand.
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